Galapagos trip Nov. 2018 (Thomas Garm Pedersen)

Mammals

Galapagos sea-lion  Galapagos sea-lion  Galapagos fur-seal

Galapagos fur-seal  Bottlenose dolphin  Bottlenose dolphin

Reptiles

Marine iguana  Marine iguana  Marine iguana
Hood racer snake

**Birds**

Galapagos penguin

Waved albatross

Nazca booby

Blue-footed booby
Whimbrel  
Galapagos dove  
Smooth-billed ani

Galapagos mockingbird  
Española mockingbird  
Floreana mockingbird

Purple gallinule  
Common gallinule  
White-cheeked pintail

Galapagos hawk  
Galapagos hawk (with centipede)  
Short-eared owl
**Small tree-finch**  
**Medium tree-finch**  
**Large tree-finch**  

**Vegetarian finch**  

**Butterflies**  
- Queen Sulphur  

**Fish and crabs**  
- White-tipped reef-shark  
- Black-tipped reef-shark  
- Manta ray
Sting ray  
Blue-chin parrotfish (male)  
Blue-chin parrotfish (female)  
King angelfish  
Yellow-tailed surgeonfish  
Pufferfish  
Sally light-foot crab  
Hermit crab